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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Drama.

i Hippodrome Manhattan Player
Photoplays.

Nelson String Bean
* Dbcio Common Clh
' Princess A Man and His Mono

» yvEN who are made by advcrtlsln
J\/l arc not confined to the ordinal
*»* lines of merchandising. Th
movie game has made some prett
nice fortunes for men who had th
brains and pep to go after public pa
rrvnnorp thmnph tho npwsnnnfcrs.

very clever example of such a man i
H. C. Rorater, principal owner and di
rector of the Alhambra theatre in T<
ledo. He conducts his business on

broad and systematic basis. No jerk
or spasmodic campaigns and no ha!
hearted methods are tolerated by th
management. Weeks before a big re;
tare is put on at his theatre, he lias a
the available material for planning
publicity campaign, and he calls i
the advertising men of the daily new:

papers, and with their aid and suggei
tlons, mark out a definite scheme c

procedure, and follow it with all th
power there is in you. Here are hi
own words about publicity for movi
bouses:

"You cannot be successful as an

exhibitor without a liberal advertisingpolicy. No matter how good
a picture may be, you will not insureits profitable presentation
minus newspaper and outdoor publicity.
"Many exhibitors underestimate

the importance of letting their
newspapermen have free rein;
theso men think and plan adver-"'1ninn linnr«
using anu |iuunvuj »vu.»

each day and they have many
good suggestions if the manager
will onl ytakc them into his confidenceand encourage them.

"I firmly believe in the necessityof planning the advertising
campaign many weeks in advance.
Do not wait until the last minute.
Read the campaigns given in the
press books, pick out what you
think it adaptable to your city,
add to these any original ideas of
your own and then get busy and
appropriate the proper sum to put
tbom over."

Charle8 Ray in Farvorite Role.
There is little in the title "Strin

Beans" at the Nelson today to ind
cate the trend of the story, but th
beans do have a little part in the pic
all right. Charles Ray is the ilgur
around which most of the interest
manifested, and he is cast in the roi
he impersonates without a rival. A
a simple minded country boy, timl<
faltering, but hard working and hor
est, he is most likable, and one feel
almost a personal satisfaction whe
tho lad by his willingness to do an:
thing he can, come.4 into his owi
which includes the hiart of a prett
country lassie. The story starts hit
as a rustic poet, struggling as a fan
.hand amid almost impossible circum
stances these days, when the farmer i
a very different man from the trad
tional stage concept. The rustic pot
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Dinner Dance Tonight
Society folks will hold a reunion tonightat the dinner dace at The Fair'smont which is the opening of the postLenten social season in the city. A

:S large number of acceptances were reyceived by Manager Fatt for this event
y ] numbering approximately 200. It has

been announced that Barnard's orgchestra of Altoona, Pa., which is one
y of the celebrated dance orchestras ofe! Pennsylvania, will render music for
y the dancing. It is its first appearance
e in this city.
f. The Barnard orchestra will play for
k the Elks' dance on Wednesday night
g and for the K. of C. dance on Thurs[_day night, the three events taking prej.cedence in importance over other
a' smaller events.
y » »

It j Drabe-Fleminfl. ,
c Falrmonters will be Interested In the

announcement of the marriage of ?»iss
Helen Louise Fleming, daughter of Dr.* and Mrs. John Fleming, of Indianapos-

Is persecuted to the point that he
if leaves in rags and lands up in the
e newspaper office of a neighboring
s town, whose struggling editor is stagegered by an application for a position

on the force as "poet." He gives the
country boy a job collecting bills, and
he advances by degrees until he becomesa factor in preventing some getrich-quickswindlers from establishinga fake cannery for string beans.
At a public meeting, where the subjectis to be discussed, the old editor

expects to make the oratorical effect
of his life to oppose the scheme, but
his health breaks down at the last minute,and ho delegates the efficient
country boy to address the meeting.
What the boy passes through in his
vain attempt to address the assemblageis an exceptionally fine example
of psychology, his every secret misery
clearly depicted on his face and by his
gestures. The audience roars, all but
ono pitying girl. Through the agency
of this girl and the country boy the
act of villainy, which reaches the holdupstage, is prevented, and their littlelove story is the means of saving
her father from being seriously victimized.A Burton Holmes Travelogue
19 iit»- uau a icaiuic.

Prize Play at Dixie.
Manager Linn is oering his patrons

g today "Common Clay," a seven act
i- story written by Ceves Kinkead, which
e won for its writer tho Harvard prize
>t some years ago. Immediately after
e its selection it was produced in New
Is York, and ran a full year with remarkloable success.
s Six companies made the play known
i. throughout the United States and Cani-ada; it played to crowded houses for
Is five months in Chicago; in Botson for
n five weeks; in Philadelphia a month.
y- Kvejy city of 10,000 population and upwardhas seen the play and the Domlnyion of Canada was just as fully covnorcd. This period of popularity lasted
n three years and twice "Common Clay"
i- has made a journey from tho Atlantic
s to the Pacific.
i- With splendid appreciation back of
it it the story as translated into pictures
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[AL EVENTS [
I lis, Ind.. to Avery Drake, of Indian'apolis, which took place in New York
recently while Mr. Drake who is a gunIner on the S. S. Pennsylvania, was on
shore for a brief time. He anticipates
an early discharge. Mrs. Drake is a
niece of the Misses Linnie and ClarissaFleming, of this city.

Special Club Meeting Today.
A special meeting of the Woman's

club, the last for the year, is in sessionthis afternoon in the Masonic
Temple at which time plans for the
year are being mapped out by chairmenand committees. Mrs. J. Walter
Barnes, president, is presiding. The
board of management met at 2:30
o'clock preceding the club meeting.

To Have Easter Dance.
Members of the Protected Home Circleand their friends will enjoy a dance

at the Masonic Assembly hall tonight
music for which will be rendered by
Skinner's orchestra. Dancing wil beginat S:30 and continue till 11:30.

is certain of a new and increased approval,carrying a new appeal to the
old friends and gathering in hosts of
the new. Since the advent of the war,
which has brought about changes in
economic and social conditions of
Women, the vital problem with which

I fl Afile kna kftnn Kiworl.
V.U1UU1UU v lay uctuo uao utvnu- j

ly and frankly discussed.
The play is one of the greatest of

American plays, and the picture one
of the very big features of its kind becauseboth of them deal with actualitiesthat come home intimately to
everyone of us. The study and preparationgiven to the picture deserve a

special mention for both the star and
the director and the cast that contributed.
The cast, specially selected, headed

by Fannie Ward, includes Easter Walters,Mary Alden, Helen Dunbar, W.
E. Lawrence, Fred Woodwins, Andrew
Arbuckle and John Barrows.

Tom Moore at Princess.
"A Man and His Money" is the title

of the story at the Princess today in.
which Tom Moore is featured. It is,
a comedy drama of society life with ail
the attendant luxuries, frivolities and
even drawbacks. The plot leads from
drawing room to polo grounds, countryclubs and mountain resorts allowinga varied setting that doesn't allow
one to even think of being bored by
monotony. The added feature on the
program today is Pearl White in "The
Lightning Raider."

Last Week for Manhattan Players.
The Manhattan folks at the Hippo-

drome are going to mako patrons of
the house sit up and take notice the
last week of their stay here. The first
bill of the week is "iKck In" a mystery
story drawn largely from the underworld,in which there is not so much
of the sensational as one might think
but which docs have a goodly share
of thrills and laughter . It is only a
lew weens ago inai me story was delightingBroadway audiences, and it is
by special arrangement that Paul Hillismade possible the production of the
play here . The Saturday matinee and
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IRMONT ifONDAY EVE!
evening shows were well attended, ani
the distribution of the Easter soaven
Irs afforded not a little bit of amuse
ment to the younger tots.

POP.

PERSONALS
Miss Edith Johnston, of Baltimore

is the house guest for a few weeks o
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Beale at thei
home in Benoni avenue.

Mrs. W. F. Nuzum, of Belpre, O., i
spending several days at The Fail
mont
The Misses Edith Louden and Peat

Griffith, of Front street, spent th
week end with friends in Manning
ton.

Mrs. L. W. Scott and little daugh
ter, Eva McDonald Scott, of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., are the guests of th
former's sister, Mrs. Ralph Burt, ii
the Terrace apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Lynch and son
Robert, of Laura Lee, spent the weel
end here with the former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch, at 51
Walnut avenue.
Miss Gay Hawkins, a Normal schoo

student, is ill of typhoid fever at he
home near the city.
Mrs. D. C. Hahn left this mornini

for Gallion, Ohio, where her brother
C. D. Conner, is so ill that he is no
expected to recover. Her husband, D
C. Hahn, the Main street barber, wil
follow her later in the week.
Mrs. D. M. Osgood and daughtei

Virginia, have returned from Atlantii
City where they spent two weeks, re
cuperating from a recent illness. Wit]
them came Mrs. Osgood's mother whi
had spent the winter visiting her son
Lowis N. Grant, in Jersey City, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Campbell ari

guests of the formers parents Mr. ant
F M. Campbell at Altoona. Pa.

Dr. Wadeli Hell a son of Mrs. Jamei
Hess has landed in this country iron
France where he has been in sendee
Ho will be demobilized at Camp Mer
ritt, N. J.

Lieut. Lawrence Cunningham ha!

ft

Progressive Stores A
the United States Thi
Will Feature Ginghan

Nati<
It is indeed a happi

ly clotilfe fhemselves ai
And it is one week i

only will you find the b
Gingham Week. The h
ham Week.

e^

Special for 1
75c Quality Fancy C

yard
50c Quality Fancy Gi

yard

Tn Addition to 1

Attractive
Gingham
Frocks at

$5.00, $5.75, $7.50
Up^to $15.00

These frocks have
all thd qualities
that will make
women want to
buy a whWeseasons'supply^ You i
may have \your [choice of many \
plaid, striped |nd
novel patterns, |round and V necjcs "
and sleeves of variousdesigns.

6 to 14 years
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1 cabeledhfa parents Mr. and Mrs. It
i- Cunningham that he expects to s
from Brest May IsLThe cabel was i
lirered on the came date ot its send!
M. A. Barry of Quantico Va..

marine is here on ten days leave a
Is ta the home of his parents Mr. a
Mrs. J. I>. Barry at Edemont.
anticipates an earley dischare In
the service.

Mrs. J. 'L. Terrell of Moundsville
the guests of Mrs. Sadie. Kinsey a

, family.
Mason Wood, Harrison Conow

and Herudon Sm'th students at W
Chester Va., in the Shenandoah acai
my are rpending the spring vacat

; at their homes here.
Miss Mary Burnes of Charles!

. spent the Easter vacation here w
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jantcs Buie Miss Louise Burns has also been hi
from Wheeling where she attei
school:

l" Mrs. Chrrcles L. Kurtz of Columb"

O.. is the guests of Mrs. Frank Hasse her home on Benoni avenue.II Mrs. A. H. Donnelly is out after
extended illness.
Mrs. Frank Lyon hes returned fr
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Included in our display j
jvelties. Rain shapes that
s for children oyto combii

Striking effedfe in Fancy
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L. Atlantic IC.tr and Baltimore whore stai
ail had spent seternl weeks. In Baltimor
le- she was the guest of Mrs. John Brj
ing aon. Mr. Lyon who accompanied he
a to the shore returned home severa

ind days ago.
ud The Misses aKtherine and Eliaahei'
He Ford spent the week end In Connells
om ville. Pa.

Mrs. E. J. Vance has returned fror
l® .Grafton where she had spent the pasin° six months with her grand daughter
^

Mrs. John lioso. % *'

'n' Practically ?.3 per cenj owhe em
?c" ptoyes in Italia nautonw^pfactorle

us. InUyj^fE^r^0 Y^ars
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jeeni£ading about Bobby Burns.anyadftrned sight worse than he wanted
jpde tracks to the nearest town and
w soon found that he was on the clrrpoet there w-as about as popular as
t the end, come and see him.

inet/gomedy,
jliyBLACKSMITH"yjoHowj^yTHE SQUAW MAN"

%#1 Nati(

|s
cigham ^

.artley's
ce particular delight in helpinj
eally obliged, in self interest
t Assortments but you will find
ply repaid for her visit to Ha
/ ' /
L if
e rayoroi raonc

Bressramkirag
Jbveliest folds and pleafe, and
sntfro£]is, thafe. both ]

od, reliable, hajidsome Gingh
>rs run, sunlight wnn'f vnal-P^hness lasts.
are all the staple patterns, al
make ideal blouses for boys, r
ae with fancy patterns.
Plaids, Checks, Stripes, S
orch dresses, cover-all aprons
ng, the country and sea shor
iderful durability.
. 32-inch Ginghams, in j

plaid designs.40c yard.
27-inch Ginghams in :

q patterns.30c yard.
27-inch Ginghams in si

C 25c yard.
__
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5 We Have Attractive
is and Girls of All Age

_ , . E,PA($%f||
p Industrial wacoa in Denmark ftmgfr
, Increased 33 per cent since

!| Learn torfancilfl
DON'lS^mjET <||M

t1 BWkbu^^/lancin^^PH
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Dancing 8/0 to \l:30

j hippodboufi
and Tuesday 2nd

Evlhinp 25c, 35c &>50e^ J
Matinees 25c and 35c 3
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I busy, mothers to prope^
, to visit this store. "ffidW
prices greatly lowereclt^^H^H
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V Special for
'X ham Week, $Bfm

| J. There are chec^j
'\ and combina^iilB
AQ of colors.

made and attrj||tively finished^
Dreses for
and Girls. r
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